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which were ir.anncd, had their Guard turned out, 
and crraered, as before. 

Their Majesties and the Royal Family, on their Ar
rival at Spkhead, went on board ihe Aguikm Frigate 
of 32 Guns, commanded by the Honorable Captain 
Stopford, attended by the Board of Admiralty and Ad-
rriral Sir Peter Parker, when the Royal Standard was 
hoisted at the Main Topgallant-Mast Head, the Lord 
High Admiral's Flag at the Fore Topgallant-Mast 
Head, and the Union Flag at the IMizen Topgallant-
Mast Head, the other Ships saluting as before. The 
Board of Admiralty then repaired on board the Niger 
JFrigate of 32 Guns, commanded by the Honorable 
Captain Legge, when the Flag of their Ofiice was 
hoisted at her Main Topgallant-Mast Head, and M-4 
rciral Sir Peter Parker returned to his proper Ship. 
Shortly afterwards both Frigates got under Sail, and 
&cod with a fme Breeze towards the Needles ; and, on 
their Arrival off Cowei, Their Majesties were saluted 
by the Monarch of 74 Guns, on board which Hear-
Admiral Sir James Wallace's Flag was trying, also 
by the Andromache Frigate and the Hornet Sloop, 
•under his Command, and by the Perseus Frigate, 
all -of which were lying there, were manned in their 
Shrouds, had their Guard turned -out, and cheered as 
Their Majesties passed. 

The Tide being nearly spent, and the Wind not 
favorable for going back in the Frigates to Spithead, 
Their Majesties and the Royal Family, the Board of 
Admiralty, and the Admiral Rari Howe, returned in 
their respective Barges to the Dock-Yard, where they 
arrived about Ten o'Clock in the Evening. 

Sunday, June ZQ, 

Their Majcfties and the Royal Family went this 
Morning to the Chapel in the Dock-Yard, attended 
by the Secretary of State for the Homa Department, 
«he Board of Admiralty, Admiral Earl Howe, the 
^Admirals and other Officers cf the Fleet, the.Master-
Ocneral of the-Ordnance, and the Commissioners of 
the Navy and Victualling, 'Sec. where Prayers were 
read by the Reverend Mr. Howeil, and a Sermon, 
suitable to the Occasion, was afterwards preached 
by the Reverend Mr. Scott, ChaplainT04he.Ordinary. 
Their Majesties and the Royal Family then went to fee 
the Ship, (launched the Day before) which had been 
taken into Dock to be coppered .; an Operation then 
in Hand, and which was compleatly performed in 
Eight Hours and Ten Minutes. His Majesty, after 
Stksptcting very minutely every Part -of -the Ship, 
and going to the Bottom of the Bock to see the Cop
per Sheathing put on, returned, vvith the Queen and 
iRoyal Family, to the Commissioner's House, where 
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, Admiral 
Sari Howe, Admiral Sir Alexander Hood, Rear-Ad
miral Gardner, -Sir Roger Curtis, and the Post Cap
tains of the Channel Fieet, had die Horror of dining 
at His Majesty's Table; previous to which Rear-
Admiral Gardner had the Honor, to kiss His Majesty's 
Hand upon being appointed Major-General of Ma
rines. 

When Dinner was over, Tffeir.-Pvfe.je'ties .and thi 
Royal Family went, in their Carriages escorted as 
before, to the Governor's House in the Garrison; 
and His Majesty, Prince Ernest Augtistus, the Com
mander in Chief of the Forces, the Master-General 
•of the Ordnance, and other General Officers, &c. 
having walked entirely round the Whole of the 
Ramparts, came -back, to the iGoverhcffs House, 
a«d,-with the Queen-and Royal. Family, afterwards 
went up to the Queen**. Bastios adjoining, aed then,-. 
escorted as before, returned in the Evening -t© fhe' 
Commissioner's House in the Dock-Yard. 

Monday, June 30. 
His Majesty this Morning went to fee the Prince 

-e£ Wales, which (having been completely coppered 

in the Course of Yesterday, as fcc^pre mentioned} R-JS 
put out of Deck and afloat in the Harbour, and re
turned-afterwards to the Commifiicner's House, wht\r£ 
•His Majesty, was pleased-, to signify, his Jr-.tenfion cf 
granting the Dignity of a Baronet.'of Great Britain tt> 
Charles Saxton, Esq* the Resident Commissioner, andl 
conferred the Honor of &nighthod<ton Cantata Bayr>e' 
of the-Queen's Regiment, inconsequence of which they 
had both the Honor of kissing His l&ajdiy's Hand' 
Their Majesties and the Royal Family went afterwards, 
about Nine o'Clock, to the King's Stairs, embarked 
on board the King's Barge,-where -tke StoyalStandard 
was immediately hoisted, and proceeded'to Spithead j 
Admiral Earl Howe,, the Lords ComrniSoriexs" cf the 
Admiralty, and the Admirals and Captains, in their 
several !Barges, (witb tbeir. respective Colours ans* 
Pendants- hoisted as before) attending; and, upon 
coming in Vie"-v ef the Battery o'n the JPJatfbrm, were 
saluted with Twenty-one Gtins from .that Battery^ 
followed by the Guns round the" Ramparts, and, 
when the Royal Standard came iri' Sight of the Fleet 
at Spithead, they were saluted by the same ^Number 
of Guns from each of the Ships there. * 

On their Arrival at Spithead Their Majesties and 
the Royal Family went on Board the Aquilon Frigate, 
when the Royal Standard, with the Lord High Ad, 
rniral's Flag and the Union Flag, Tarere Hoisted, aral 
Their Majesties were saluted by the Ships at Spit
head as before ; and, soon afterwards, xhe Acjiiilo* 
made Sail with a fair Wind to Southampton, .(at
tended by the Niger Frigate) where they and the 
Royal Family landed about TWo oJClock, â id" im
mediately proceeded to Windsor, and arrived^rkerei 
in perfect Health, at Ten the/ame Evening. 

The Shores, both on the Portsmouth -sna Gcsport 
Side, were lined with an incredible Number of People, 
whenever Their Majesties and-the Royif Firmly wertt 
from the Dock-Yard by Water, who expressed their 
Loyalty to Their Majesties, as'.they -pafied.4l.ong, eby 
Acclamations and other Demonstrations cf joy ; .and 
the Koufos, as well as the Steeple of :the Church i*a 
the Town of Portsmouth,.and'theHouses and Build
ings in Portsea and Gofport, were illuminated every 
Night (except Sunday) during Their.Majdlies'Sra)':; 
and several transparent Paintings and other'•Devic'e*, 
which had been prepared for the Occasion* were ex
hibited in different Parts of'those Towns ̂  

The King was pleased to express ^theYiirghest^Ap
probation of the Forwardness in which .hsifoundthtr 
Refitraeiat of the Channel Fleet, ofthe excclh'at Con
dition of the Dock-Yard, Arsenals -̂ uad 'Garrifot, 
and of the Regularity with which-every Tfci'ng .•**:«>• 
conducted ; and shewed the utmost ^atisfe'l^on'^tf'tii; 
Demonstrations of Loyalty and A#\*ctioa v.ith 'wiLci 
Their Majesties and the Royal Family.wer^receive! 
wherever they went by ail Ranks of Peopie, 

The Weather yas .icir.arkabiy f_ss .during Or 
whole Time Their Majesties and the Roy?,l f'arrl'y 
remained at Portsmouth, and every Thi^gsfxn^ii- , 
an eminent Degree to favour the Royal Visit. 

His Majesty, before he left-.PorKrr.ou-th, wa; gr*~ 
cicusiy pleased to give Orders for-Do.'^tions tc bf 
made, out of Ids Privy ferfe,' to the Amf.cSrs* 
"Workmen and Labourers of the Dock-Ya^rd, 'acliiiirtg 
the Ordinary, to the Workmen and Labourers ofthe 
Victualling and Ordnance Deparurer^s'aL she 'Fort,, 
and to the Crews of the Queen Charlot-te ar»d'Aquiioa 
and the Chatham Yacht, similar in Proportion to their 
Numbers to those which were made when Hii Ma
jesty was at Portsmouth in 1773. And His Majefiy 

K was also -gracbufly pleased to order .One. Hcadr^-i 
j Pounds'to be distributed to the"Poor of.each-cf the 
UPari&es of-'l'ortstnouth arid Portsea, J Fifty Pc«nds t? 

the Poor of Gcsport, and Fifty. Pounds to..the. Di-b'.«* 
in Portsmouth Goal, amounting, with other Do&a* 
tiens, to upwards of Three Thousand PoundsS 
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